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Introduction

The Brunswick Centre is pleased to present its 2018/2019 Impact Report.
Our report reflects the work of the charity over the year, highlighting the
impact we have had across Calderdale and Kirklees.
Chair’s Report

Chief Officer’s Report

Whilst sat here thinking about this year’s report, I thought
I would look at my previous report and reflect on what we
have achieved over the past 12 months. In many ways,
things haven’t changed.

This year’s Impact Report highlights the continued excellent
work of the staff, sessional workers, contractors, volunteers
and trustees of the Brunswick Centre supporting people
with HIV, those at risk of HIV and LGBT young people.

Our chief officer and the staff team still have worked hard
and produced results even when faced with the possibility
of losing the Kirklees HIV service contract, as it went out to
tender. The staff still provided the highest level of service
throughout the tendering process and stepped up to the
mark and embraced the changes that came with winning
the tender.

The HIV support service has seen an increase in the
number of appointments delivered to HIV positive people as
the team respond to complex needs. The HIV prevention
service has reached more people at risk of HIV, providing
prevention information and support along with more
community-based HIV testing.

Whilst winning the Kirklees tender was brilliant news, it did
come with reduced funding. Despite this our services have
seen an increased number of appointments for the HIV
support service whilst the prevention service, is reaching
more people at risk of HIV.
Our chief officer, staff and trustees have continued to look
for new ways of working and funding to ensure we continue
to provide a first-class service to our service users.
In my previous report, I mentioned that the LGBT yOUTh
service was well under way; and I can report that this has
gone from strength to strength in this last 12 months. You
can read more on this elsewhere in this Impact Report.
Volunteers continue to be a valued part of the organisation,
and not just from the trustees. Kirklees Council’s Young
Employee Network gave some of their time to volunteer with
the Centre, packing condoms and speaking to the Chair of
the board. They had a good time volunteering with us and
will be back!
This year we welcomed a new Trustee, Adam Savage, who
has already fitted in extremely well and has become a
much-valued member of the team.
I have read the reports from the individual services and they
never fail to impress me. I said it last year and I will say it
again, I am immensely proud of the Brunswick Centre, its
staff and the work it does.
Stephen Bond, chair of trustees

The LGBT young people’s service, yOUTh, has seen
increasing numbers of young people, offering support
through one-to-one and group work sessions, building
resilience, confidence and self-esteem amongst those who
access our services.
Our trustees continue to offer governance and oversight of
our work, ensuring we provide safe and compliant services.
HIV services locally are being delivered in the context of
frozen and reduced funding and a changing commissioning
landscape. Funding for HIV services in Kirklees has been
reduced by a quarter over the past few years whilst it has
been frozen in Calderdale.
As we write this year’s Impact Report, I am pleased that we
have been successful with our tender application for the
provision of HIV services in Kirklees. Calderdale rolled the
current contract forward as both authorities have moved
away from joint commissioning.
The yOUTh service is secure in year two of five which gives
us a better environment to plan and deliver supportive
services for LGBT young people.
The coming year will see continued efforts to seek and
secure additional funding streams so we can sustain the
charity for the medium to long-term.
I would like to thank the trustees for their ongoing dedication
and support, and the staff team, sessional workers and
contractors for working so hard doing their absolute best for
service users in a difficult financial and political climate.
John McKernaghan, chief officer

Trustees Tom Mapplethorpe, Graham Brown, Adam Savage
and Stephen Bond. Not pictured: Stella Mpofu, Gareth Cutter
and Ben Whalley.
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Making an impact in 2018/2019

We are pleased to highlight at a glance the impact of our work
and services over the past year.

£3.6m

saved in
lifetime treatment costs through
formula milk provision to 10 babies
born to HIV-positive mothers,
protecting them from HIV

51

people with HIV have
improved mental and emotional
well-being by
accessing our
counselling
service

£79,000

secured
in benefit entitlements to people
with HIV, reducing financial
hardship

28,077

condoms
distributed across Calderdale and
Kirklees, reducing HIV and STI
transmissions

Introduced
sexual
health
services as

part of our outreach HIV
testing so people know their
sexual health status and
can access treatment for
any infections, reducing
onward transmission rates.
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£6,567

secured
in small grants for people with HIV
in need, reducing hardship

707

local people are aware
of their HIV status because of our
community-based HIV testing
service

1,269

people have
accurate HIV prevention
information through face-to-face
contact with our team

25

parents of trans young
people in Kirklees
are less isolated
by accessing our
trans parents and
young people’s
support group

10,005

gay and
bisexual men have accurate
information on sexual
health and HIV
prevention through
engagement via
phone apps

102

HIV tests delivered
during HIV testing week

3146

HIV support
service appointments supporting
people, meeting need and
improving health and wellbeing.

£1,400

paid out in food vouchers
to people with HIV who
are destitute, ensuring
they have a meal every day

123

LGBT young people
supported by our yOUTh service,
reducing isolation and improving
self-esteem

11.5

hours per week
given by volunteers,
allowing us to deliver
more HIV prevention
resources and keep
our office functions
operational

£9,000

in added
value to our work and services
through volunteer input

Service users with
HIV have stabilised
weight and increased
activity through
engagement with our
dietitian service.

59

LGBT young
people less isolated
through participation
in our weekly young
people’s group
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The Impact of HIV Prevention Services

We have had a busy year in our HIV prevention service, undertaking outreach
to engage with communities and individuals most at risk of HIV.
Over the past year, we have continued to work with local and national services and strategic partners, including Kirklees
and Calderdale councils, Public Health England (PHE) and HIV Prevention England (HPE). Locally, our prevention team has
worked with CHART (Kirklees substance use service), Calderdale Recovery Steps, Broad Street Sexual Health Clinic and
Locala Sexual Health. Our partnership work has seen improved access to crucial HIV prevention and testing.

Outreach and Community Based Work
We have engaged with a total of 1,269 individuals through
our outreach and community-based work in the past year,
an increase of 21% on the previous year. This includes
individuals we have engaged at public sex environments
(PSEs), which has allowed us to build relationships with site
users so we can undertake brief sexual health and HIV
prevention interventions.

sexual health services, how to access free condoms and
other safe sex resources, including PrEP and PEP
information, and promote community-based HIV Point of
Care Testing (PoCT).
As a result, we have 1,269 local people better informed of
local service provision, HIV prevention and sexual health.

Using HPE resources we ensure coherent and consistent
messages are delivered on HIV and sexual health, along
with information on Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP), Post
Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP), and U=U (undetectable
means untransmittable).
Site users work with us to keep the PSEs clear of litter and
maintain supplies of safer sex resources between our visits.
We also work with them to ensure they know how to use the
sites safely and legally for themselves and others.
Our outreach work at PSEs keeps people safe, increases
condom use and reduces transmission of HIV and other
sexually transmitted infections.
Our outreach work has expanded rapidly this year and
includes Huddersfield University, local colleges, bars, faith
organisations, sex-on-premises venues, LGBT young
people’s groups, Happy Valley Pride, foodbanks, Hebden
Bridge Group Practice, WomenCentre, HAGG, HuGG and
Sister’s United support group, along with other community
venues across Calderdale and Kirklees.
This work allows us to raise our profile and promote the
services on offer at the Brunswick Centre, as well as deliver
brief interventions on HIV and sexual health. We use the
‘making every contact count’ approach and give each
contact information and support on where to access local

Our staff at Happy Valley Pride with Peter Tatchell, and Dr Carol Stow,
mayor of Hebden Bridge, and colleagues from Calderdale Intergrated
Sexual Health Service and Calderdale Public Health.

Reaching Out
Using social media and phone apps has allowed us to have
direct conversations with 113 individuals around HIV
prevention and sexual health.
Twitter and Facebook have been used to promote our
community outreach HIV testing in Calderdale and Kirklees,
reaching 1,000’s of people and linking us to other local
services such as Broad Street Sexual Health Clinic, Locala
Sexual Health and Kirklees and Calderdale councils, for
example.
Working with social media providers, we have targeted
prevention and sexual health messages to gay and bisexual
men, and other men who have sex with men.
On the Grindr app, we published weekly messages
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primarily promoting our HIV testing and condoms-by-post
service. In the past year our messages have reached
10,005 men across Calderdale and Kirklees. These figures
are down from last year as Grindr terminated their
broadcasts feature, which in turn reduced the number of
people we were able to reach out to. The good news is that
Grindr have now reintroduced the broadcasts, so we are
confident that once again our messages will be reaching
more people.
Reaching out has meant more local gay and bisexual men,
and other men who have sex with men, have factual
information on HIV prevention and sexual health. More
people are coming forward for HIV testing and therefore
know their HIV status.
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Community-Based HIV Testing
We delivered 707 HIV tests during the year, an 11%
increase on last year’s figure. We carried out testing at
various community venues, reaching most at-risk
populations. As a result of our work, more people locally
are aware of their HIV status and were given information
on sexual health, HIV prevention, how to access free
condoms, U=U, PEP and PrEP, and also given the
opportunity to discuss any issues or ask any questions
they may have had.
We now have established partnerships with colleagues from
Calderdale and Kirklees sexual health services so people
can access sexual health screenings at some of our HIV
testing sessions. This has provided an opportunity to
engage people who may not ordinarily have accessed
sexual health services and means infections are identified
and treated.
Partnership work at some foodbanks with Calderdale
Recovery Steps and Calderdale Integrated Sexual Health
meant that people who find it difficult to access services,
and have complex sexual health and drug/alcohol needs,
had access to all the services in one place.

“

I was really nervous as first time tested,
you really made me feel at ease and
explained everything to me in a way I
understood.
Service user

”

HIV Prevention England Local Activation
Partnership Work
The Brunswick Centre is a Local Activation Partner (LAP)
of HIV Prevention England (HPE) which allowed us to bring
the national campaigns to Calderdale and Kirklees. This also
gave us the opportunity to attend expert seminars, specific
training sessions, and updates on HIV prevention, supporting
our skills, knowledge and professional development. It also
gave us access to free national resources which we utilised
during national and local campaigns and used whilst
carrying out brief face-to-face interventions.
Our partnership work with HPE has helped us raise the
profile of our work and HIV as an important and ongoing
issue for Calderdale and Kirklees.
National HIV Testing Week (NHTW) is a flagship annual event
which seeks to promote regular testing among key
populations. It aims to reduce the numbers of undiagnosed
people and those diagnosed late.
NHTW 2018 utilised the successful ‘Give HIV the finger’
creative, building on the existing recognition of the previous
year’s campaign. The key messages we sent out promoted
the ease, convenience and accessibility of HIV testing, using
targeted social media advertising.
The Chief Executives from Calderdale and Kirklees Council’s
(pictured) along with both their Directors of Public Health, all
supported this year’s campaign, helping to raise awareness
and encouraging more people to test.

Jackie Gedman, chief executive of Kirklees Council and
Robin Tudderham chief executive of Calderdale Council,
supporting National HIV Testing Week.

Condom Provision
We aim to increase the use of condoms by making it easier
to access them. In the past year our HIV prevention team
distributed 28,077 condoms across Calderdale and
Kirklees. Of these 4,560 were distributed through our
condoms-by-post service; 6,417 were distributed at venues
during outreach and community-based work and a further
17,100 condoms were distributed to PSE sites.
Condom distribution locally has prevented HIV and sexually
transmitted infections and contributed to improved sexual
health of the local population.

ChemSex - A Joint Response
We have worked in partnership with colleagues from drugs
and sexual health services across Calderdale and Kirklees
to undertake harm reduction work around the ChemSex
agenda and posted out a number of harm reduction (slam)
packs. The group has developed a Facebook page called
‘Chem Safe Calderdale and Kirklees’.
https://www.facebook.com/Chem-Safe-CalderdaleKirklees-406706613518255/

We tested 102 people for HIV during HIV testing week!
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The Impact of HIV Support Services

Our HIV support service continues to respond to the complex needs of
service users, challenging stigma and improving outcomes for people with
HIV locally.
One-to-One Support
Our HIV support workers delivered 3,146 one-to-one
appointments during the financial year 2018-2019.
Around 5% of appointments were out of hours, meaning
that support was available to people in the morning before
9am, in the evening after 5pm or at weekends. The number
of appointments rose by 12.5% over the previous financial
year (2017-2018) demonstrating that there was an increased
need for support for people living with HIV. This is an
important finding at a time when HIV support services
have faced cuts in funding and their very future
is under threat.
Undoubtedly, effective treatment for HIV has significantly
changed the landscape. Health outcomes for people on
effective treatments have improved for people living with
HIV to the point where life expectancy is now said to equal
that of people without HIV. Additionally, people on effective
HIV treatment cannot sexually pass on the virus to others.
Whilst this is great news that we celebrate, in 2018-2019
we received 35 new referrals into our support service and
continued to provide support to existing service users.
On average we were supporting 46 people living with HIV
per month. This is an indicator that, locally, people living
with HIV continue to reach out for support.
The persistence of stigma surrounding HIV, along with our
local reputation for providing specialist HIV support, is an
important factor when considering why people living with
HIV approach us for support. Stigma and internalised
stigma still prevent people from feeling able to divulge
information about their HIV status and we have had an
important role in not only supporting them directly but also
in facilitating access to other services over the year.
We support people at different stages of their HIV journey
and this has included those who have been newly
diagnosed, those who have been late diagnosed (often) at
a point where they have become ill due to a weakened
immune system, (and those who have been living with HIV
for many years and over those years have experienced
HIV related illnesses and endured side effects associated
with earlier HIV treatments) and those who are now ageing
with HIV. The support given has varied greatly depending
on the needs of the individual and may be a one-off piece
of work, short term work or more intensive longer-term work
but the focus remains on promoting of and working towards
self-care management.
In our one-to one appointments, we conduct a needs
assessment to establish the type and level of support
required and review this with the service user using an
outcome star tool to map their assessment of progression
towards being better managers of their own health and
well-being. Within these processes, we allow for and are
flexible where needs change and fluctuate, for example at
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times of unforeseen crisis or where people return to the
service for support.
In 2018/2019, we have continued to support people with a
wide range of needs including those with multiple and often
complex needs, we have a range of in-house services that
we make available to people such as a free counselling
service, a welfare benefits and rights service, a dietitian
service and complementary therapies including group yoga
and fitness. We also have excellent working relationships
with both local and national agencies who we can refer on
to and work together with to produce better outcomes for
HIV positive people, including advocacy support where
necessary. This includes local HIV clinics and other health
agencies, social work and housing providers, advice and
legal agencies and other specialist voluntary agencies.

OUTCOMES HAVE INCLUDED:
Securing housing for homeless service users
and improved living conditions for service users who
were in poor or inadequate housing.
Supporting greater adherence to HIV medication
and thereby improving longer-term better health and
survival rates.
Supporting people to attend clinic appointments
and also to re-engage with the clinic, ensuring better
health monitoring and longer-term health outcomes.
Flagging the risk of drug interactions with HIV
medication thereby minimising risks to health and
the efficiency of treatment.
Supporting people with financial difficulties,
including debt and destitution, thereby alleviating
financial hardship and protecting the safety of service
users, for example loss of housing and goods.
Facilitating access to greater support for mental
health, other physical health problems and addictions,
thereby enhancing a more holistic wellbeing.
Emotionally and practically supporting service
users experiencing immigration difficulties, thereby
decreasing isolation, enabling advice from appropriate
legal agencies and advocating on their behalf, and
support to access food, vitamins and personal
hygiene products.
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As we identified last year, the impact of the emotional
support that is delivered during appointments, though hard
to quantify, cannot be underestimated. This remains
constant, with many service users still reporting not having
anyone to talk to about their status or matters relating to HIV.
Having a safe space to talk in with a specialist worker
means that people are less isolated with their thoughts and
feelings, which is often valuable in exploring ways forward
for the individual when they are having difficulties and feel
overwhelmed. This is particularly pertinent for people who
fear discrimination/recrimination due to the stigma that still
surrounds HIV and people who struggle to have and
maintain relationships.
Service users have been equipped with knowledge to be
able to challenge external and internalised stigma with
up-to-date information, including, U=U and about their
rights, for example employment rights, the Equalities Act
and legal rights with regard to transmission.

“

Thanks so much for your support last
week; I was feeling so low and distraught
and ready to give up. After visiting
the Brunswick Centre, it renewed
my motivation to keep going.

“

”

Words fail to express my gratitude
for the help and support you
consistently give me. You are angels
in human form.

”

HIV positive support service users

Hardship
Our support workers secured £6,567 in small grants from
external bodies for people living with HIV and experiencing
hardship:. a 34% increase on the previous year. They also
successfully applied to our welfare fund for emergency
payments for 20 service users in unexpected financial
crisis, totalling £780. Both these totals show a 43% increase
on last year’s figures.
We provided food vouchers totalling £1,400 to 4 destitute
service users, and 125 personal hygiene packs to 5 service
users.
The impact of this remains the same as last year in that
service users know they can and will eat each week, which
is especially important if medication needs to be taken with
or after food. Service users can wash, keep clean and be
presentable, therefore maintaining dignity under difficult
circumstances.
Emergency payments have meant that people have been
able to have gas and electricity to heat their homes and to
be able to cook meals for themselves and their family. Small
grants have meant that people have been able to improve
their living circumstances and have been able to afford to
pay for things to improve their wellbeing.

During 2018-2019 we have also made increased referrals to
our local foodbanks, mostly due to financial difficulties
arising from welfare benefit problems which has meant that
people have been able to eat during periods of financial
crisis
Once again we would like to thank the grant givers and all
those people who have donated money to the Brunswick
Centre, enabling us to alleviate the hardship faced by some
of our most vulnerable service users.

“

From the bottom of my heart, thank you
Brunswick Centre for the holiday grant
you applied and got me. It really made a
difference to be happy with myself and
find happiness standing beside me so
many times when I relapsed. Thank you
so much for the good work in helping me
to becoming a positive person.
HIV positive support service user

”

Formula Milk Provision
Formula milk remains the recommended way of
feeding a baby born to a HIV positive mother, as it is the
most effective way of preventing transmission after
birth through breast milk.
During 2018/2019, we delivered 270 tins of formula milk
to feed 10 babies. The formula milk is provided free of
charge to the family and we also provide a steriliser
and bottles.
The impact of this is that, locally, 10 babies were not at
risk of acquiring HIV after birth through traditional
breastfeeding.
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Children and Families Group
The Children and Families Group continues to meet on the
second Saturday of each month. The group is well
attended; over the last year attendance has averaged 15
per meeting and has reached as many as 25 for one
activity. All activities are health and wellbeing focussed.
The most popular activity has been the family swimming
sessions; other activities have included yoga, arts & crafts
and a visit to the Brunswick Centre allotment.
Our annual summer trip was to Wheelgate theme park and
this was made possible by funding from Happy Days
Charity. Our Christmas party was as popular as ever with
all the children receiving gifts from Santa thanks to
donations from the Rotary Club in Halifax.
The group is very welcoming and usually lead by a support
worker; however, all who attend play a part in the smooth
running of the group. The group provides a safe space for
families living with or affected by HIV, with lots of activities,
and fun and laughter.
It has helped reduce isolation, build confidence and
enabled families to share troubles and worries without
judgement.
A key part for most is meeting new people and building
friendships in and out of the group setting. Significantly,
some of our families experience financial hardship and the
group is a lifeline for the majority that attend as all activities
are free of cost to them.

“
“

Good craft activity, plenty of resources
to choose from.

”

Relaxing and fun... learned how to
cook simple meals.

”

Parents from the Children and Families Group

Benefits and Welfare Rights
Our benefits and welfare rights worker delivered 494
appointments during 2018/2019 which evidenced a
continued need for support with welfare benefits and
associated difficulties.
2018/2019 saw an increase in the complexity of the benefits
system as more parts of the long-delayed roll out of the
Welfare Reform Act 2012 came into effect. Court cases and
ministerial backtracking saw numerous changes to parts of
the legislation and highly complex rules were created for
certain categories of people. Ongoing legal challenges
against Universal Credit, the bedroom tax and the benefits
cap continue to foster uncertainty about how the rules will
be interpreted in future. Also, the possibility of a ‘No Deal
Brexit’ and what that will mean for social security for
European citizens and their families living in the UK with
HIV, looms large.
The benefits and welfare rights service has tried to keep on
top of all of these changes and advise people as they seek
to navigate a path through the uncertainty, providing them
as much up-to-date information as possible. Dozens of
individuals, couples and families have been assisted to
claim appropriate benefits, attend assessments and
maximise their income. From Child Tax Credit issues to
Pension Credit claims, from social care charges to hospital
transport issues and everything in between, we have
assisted people of all ages and backgrounds. We have also
increasingly had to assist service users with managing
online Universal Credit accounts, which is a challenge for
some who have never used computers. We have also
helped a number of service users appeal against wrongly
imposed fines for prescriptions and dental care due to a
The Brunswick Centre Impact Report 2018/2019

design flaw in the Universal Credit computer system.
The continued replacement of DLA by PIP and the endless
reassessments of PIP and ESA claimants has kept the
service fully occupied. We continue to have high success
rates at appeal and some success at getting decisions
overturned at mandatory reconsideration stage. Some
appeals can produce huge backdated payments, five figures
in some cases, providing financial relief and security for
people at difficult times in their lives. The benefit and welfare
rights service would like to express its particular thanks to all
the HIV clinic staff who have assisted by providing medical
letters and records that have helped to win benefits appeals.
The continued impact of this is that our benefits and welfare
rights service has ensured that people are supported in
claiming what they are entitled to and, by doing so, has
reduced financial hardship - during 2018/2019, our benefits
worker secured in excess of £79,000 including backdated
monies for service users, an 11% increase on the previous
year. Having someone on their side has helped to reduce the
anxiety and stress involved in claiming benefits and
challenging benefit decisions.

“

Thank you very much for your advice
about my tax code. I was actually paying
too much income tax all along because
of being in the wrong tax code. I have
since been refunded a very substantial
amount of money just when I need it
most. I am so happy.

”

HIV Positive Support Service user
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Dietition
Nutrition has an important part to play in living a long and
healthy life. Our dietitian provides tailored specialist advice
to people living with HIV to enhance and sustain wellbeing,
which may include advice on nutrition and HIV treatments
and nutrition when dealing with side effects of treatments or
symptoms of illnesses. Our dietitian appointments are held
at our local HIV clinics in Huddersfield and Halifax, and
have now started at Dewsbury Health Centre. Appointments
can be held at our offices on request. During 2018/2019,
our dietitian saw 19 people in 19 appointments.

contact count- approach, medication adherence, smoking,
drinking, stress management and activity levels are
discussed during a holistic assessment.
OUTCOMES:
Improved lifestyle and eating habits;
Stabilisation of weight;
Increased activity levels;

MORE REASONS FOR REFERRAL:

Liaising with clinical team for advice on treatment
options due to ongoing side effects;

Weight management;

Weight loss achieved (-6kg);

Cardioprotective advice;

Regular talks with clinical team on management
of nutritional aspects of patient care to support
patients not accessing dietitian

General healthy eating and symptom
management;
Support to wider clinical team/support services
on healthy lifestyle interventions;
Weight management and gut symptoms (linked
with stress/mental health/medication);
General healthy eating for newly diagnosed;
Cardioprotective advice with low income.

The impact is that service users are better equipped
to manage their health, particularly around weight
gain and loss, increased activity, gut symptoms
and handling nutritional needs
on a tight budget. The impact of the
work the dietitian does
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Wellbeing Services
The grant from Sport England has allowed us to continue
running our yoga and fitness groups. The grant has also
given us the opportunity to bring in other health and fitness
specialists to talk to our wellbeing groups. These have
included workshops with an osteopath on the themes of
back care, joint care and managing nerve pain; managing
joint and nerve pain with a somatic practitioner; inspirational
talk with the first openly gay British Rugby League player,
Keegan Hirst. The grant runs out at the end of summer
2019, when we will start the second part of the project
uploading short fitness videos online for service users to
practice at home.

The impact of the sessions run by the wellbeing service is
far reaching. Service users told us that they have improved
mental health, improved mobility, reduced pain, have
managed their weight more effectively, slept better and they
feel more positive about their futures.

Through our needs assessment process, service users can
access personalised budgets to further support their health
and wellbeing. Through this scheme, service users have
accessed gym memberships and individual
complementary therapy sessions with therapists
experienced in working with people living with HIV.
Our wellbeing co-ordinator also secured funding from
Community Learning Works to run a short course aimed at
getting people back into work. Sessions have included:
writing CVs and completing application forms; interview
techniques (including handling challenging questions);
managing energy levels; managing stress and anxiety.
The Brunswick Centre Impact Report 2018/2019
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Allotment

Smoking Cessation

During 2018/2019, service users harvested fruit and
vegetables on their allotment plot and donated items to
the Brunswick Centre.
This meant we had fresh fruit for people to eat whilst waiting
for appointments and so we were able to give healthy food
packs to our destitute service users or those on low
incomes. We would like to say a big thank you to all those
who worked on the allotment.

We have three Level 2 trained smoking cessation workers at
the Brunswick Centre who support people during and after
an attempt to quit smoking. This service is provided to
smokers from LGBT communities, who statistically are more
likely to smoke, and HIV-positive smokers, who are at
greater risk of cancer than the general population.
Although uptake for this service has remained low in
2018/2019, we continue to work to improve this through our
support surgeries at our local HIV and sexual health clinics
and our work with existing service users through the needs
assessment process and one-to-one appointments.
The impact of this is that the health benefits of stopping
smoking for a healthy and long life are well-documented.
Now that people are ageing with HIV they are more likely to
die of smoking-related cancer than of an HIV-related illness,
so this has become a vital service.

“
“
“
“

”

It destresses me.

”
”

It gets me out in the fresh air.

”

I get company.

It provides me with food to eat.

Service user who is accessing our allotment serive

Counselling and Psychotherapy

Our counselling service spans our HIV support and
prevention services and is available to people living with
HIV and their carers, as well as to HIV-negative gay and
bisexual men, men who have sex with men and to the
female partners of men who have sex with other men.
Poor mental health is traditionally associated with these
groups of people, not least because of stigma and
discrimination. Statistics show that 1 in 3 people living with
HIV will experience depression and/or anxiety at some point
in their life. In the last year, 53 people have accessed our
counselling and psychotherapy service.

The impact of this is similar to last year in that our
appointments for counselling happen quickly, within days
or weeks rather than months, meaning that people are not
experiencing further deterioration in their mental wellbeing
as a result of long waiting times. We are reaching
traditionally marginalised groups and, as a result, 51 people
(2 people disengaged with their counselling) living in
Kirklees and Calderdale have improved mental health
and wellbeing.
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The Impact of The yOUTh Project

The yOUTh service has reduced isolation and improved self-esteem,
resilience and confidence amongst those LGBT young people who engage
with the provision.
Our LGBT young people’s service, yOUTh (Youth Out) has been running since
August 2017 and is funded by The National Lottery Community Fund. In the
year 2018/2019, the service supported 123 LGBT young people, an increase of
39.8% on the previous year. The service has reduced isolation and improved
self-esteem, resilience and confidence amongst those LGBT young people who
engage with the provision.
Youth work is an educational process which engages young people in a
curriculum built from their lived experience, their personal beliefs and aspirations. This process extends and deepens a
young person’s understanding of themselves, their community and the world in which they live, supporting them to
proactively bring about positive changes. Our Youth Workers and service manager builds positive relationships with young
people based on mutual respect.

Support for Trans Young People
and their Parents and Carers

One-to-One Support for LGBT
Young People

Our monthly support group for trans young people and their
parents/carers engaged 17 trans young people and 25
parents, a 110% increase on the previous year.

Throughout 2018/2019, 19 young people had medium-tolong term support from our youth workers. This is an
increase of 137.5% on the previous year.

The group offers peer support, friendship and the sharing of
experience and knowledge. The group welcomed guest
speakers, including older trans people and parents of trans
people who spoke about their experiences, giving the parents/
carers hope for the future for themselves and their children.

Young people have been supported around school
issues, sexual health and honour-based violence to
name a few.

“

The encouragement for parents to
use each other as support as they go
through their journeys is a great idea.
Parent of trans young person

”

One-to-one sessions offer the young person a chance to
make informed choices and to be able to meet their own
needs with support from youth workers.
The impact of one-to-one support is that young people
are better able to meet their own needs, access
services so their needs are met and have a better
time at school/college.

Counselling and Emotional
Wellbeing
Our work identified the need for counselling support
amongst the LGBT young people who accessed the
yOUTh service. Mental health services are under
immense pressure locally and often have substantial
waiting lists.
Delays in accessing counselling can lead to a
deterioration in mental health and may lead to harmful
behaviour, including self-harm or suicide.
We are fortunate to have a counselling service at the
Brunswick Centre and we reinvested a small underspend
from year one so some of the most in need LGBT young
people could get timely access to the counselling
support they needed.
The main reasons young people identified a need for
counselling were issues around their sexual orientation
and/or gender identity, anxiety and/or depression.
Eight young people benefited from this provision which
saw improved mental health, coping skills and a
reduction in harmful behaviour, including self-harm.
The Brunswick Centre Impact Report 2018/2019
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Voice and Influence
We ran 15 voice and influence sessions over the year.
LGBT young people have had various opportunities to
influence policies and agendas both locally and nationally.
Thanks to funding from the Youth Social Fund via One
Community Kirklees, 17 young people took part in our
mystery shopper and youth voice project.
Young people were trained to be mystery shoppers and
inspect local services, providing feedback to improve
access and services for LGBT young people.
Young people have also established a yOUTh Voice
steering group, taking the lead on running the meeting
through chairing and taking minutes.
They inform decisions about what happens with the service
and make suggestions to better the experiences for those
young people using the service in the future.
A number of the LGBT young people attend our quarterly
yOUTh advisory group, offering professionals an insight into
the experiences of LGBT young people in Kirklees.
Our research project has been able to engage with LGBT
young people, capturing their views and opinions about the
service and what needs they have.
Dr Eleanor Formby from Sheffield Hallam University, and
Dr Jo Woodiwiss from the University of Huddersfield,
were commissioned to undertake this research for us,
undertaking and analysing online surveys and face-to-face
focus groups with young people and professionals from
services.
A full report on the findings will be available on our website,
www.thebrunswickcentre.org.uk, early in the new financial
year, but interim findings highlighted the need to work with
other services such as domestic abuse and sexual health
services.
The impact of our voice and influence provision will see
services made more accessible for LGBT young people,
and that their voice forms part of future consultations,
ensuring decision makers hear from a group of young
people who are often overlooked.
Young people have been able to influence strategic
agendas, including input to social care on how best to
support a trans young person and being part of Locala’s
sexual health consultation.

Our youth workers facilitating a session with young people

Ensuring LGBT young people are heard gives them
confidence to know that their views are being listened to
and that they are having an impact in how other services
are best able to support LGBT young people.

“

We are able to change services and the
overall wellbeing of the community;
this will have an impact on our lives.

“

We have a say and it makes
the group feel like ours.

”

”

Feedback from young LGBT people who have
taken part in voice and influence provision

School and College Work
During 2018/2019, we delivered 61 sessions working with
43 young people in 4 local schools/colleges, creating safe
spaces for LGBT young people who may not normally have
the opportunity to access a safe space as an LGBT young
person.

“

”

It has helped me embrace myself.
Young person in school

Our youth workers have facilitated LGBT young people in
meeting senior leaders from their school/college to offer
feedback on anti-bullying policies, ensuring that
homophobic, biphobic and transphobic (HBT) bullying is
included in their policies. Having robust anti-bullying
policies in place is crucial in helping LGBT young people
feel safe.
The Brunswick Centre Impact Report 2018/2019
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LGBT yOUTh and Group Activities
In the last year, 59 young people accessed our LGBT youth
group which runs on Wednesday evenings.
Sixteen of the young people attended a weekend residential
at Little Deer Wood in Mirfield during August. The young
people were able to take part in outdoor educational
activities such as kayaking, crate stacking, climbing walls
and low rope courses.
There was a health and wellbeing focus to the residential
too. Young people had the opportunity to participate in
yoga, learning relaxation skills, and a session on
self-defence. There was also a session on sexual health,
delivered by our colleague from Locala Sexual Health
Service.
In August 2018, a trip was organised to Leeds Pride where
17 LGBT young people from Kirklees took part in the pride
march! They proudly marched behind a banner they had
helped make and received loud cheers from the thousands
of people who lined the streets.
Fourteen young people were accompanied by youth
workers on a trip to Manchester during October half term.
The aim of the trip was to allow LGBT young people to
experience a physical public LGBT space. The group
visited the Alan Turing statue and the AIDS memorial in
Sackville Gardens. There was an opportunity for them to
discuss what this meant to the LGBT community.

“

I didn’t feel like I had to hide
myself away and that I didn’t need
to be someone that I’m not.

”

Young person who attend the weekend residential

Finally, twice throughout the year, young people had the
opportunity to attend regional meetings for LGBT young
people. One in Doncaster and one in Huddersfield.
These meetings gave young people the opportunity to meet
other LGBT young people from Yorkshire and the Humber,
gaining and sharing insight into the experiences of being an
LGBT young person in the region.
The impact of our group work and activities is that LGBT
young people are less isolated, have increased and
broader social networks and peer support, reduced
loneliness and improved emotional wellbeing, ensuring their
mental health is improved and there is a reduction in
harmful behaviour, including self-harm.
The Brunswick Centre Impact Report 2018/2019

“

”

Good experience in an inclusive place.
Young person who went on the Manchester trip
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The Impact of Other Work Across The Year

From raising awareness, improving our organisation to offering volunteering
opportunities the Brunswick Centre does more to have a positive impact on
people’s lives in Calderdale and Kirklees.
World AIDS Day
We marked World AIDS Day on 1st December 2018 with
the release of a video around the National AIDS Trust’s
theme of ‘rock your ribbon’. Colleagues from the Brunswick
Centre, Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Trust, Public
Health Calderdale and Public Health Kirklees shared
important anti-stigma and HIV testing messages.
We shared the video with 200 people via email and on our
website. In addition, we delivered World AIDS Day social
media messages via Facebook and Twitter (see examples
below) engaging more than 500 people.
Our chief officer and HIV prevention coordinator undertook
a radio interview as part of Voluntary Action Calderdale’s
slot on Phoenix Radio Calderdale, discussing HIV and the
significance of World AIDS Day.

Kirklees Council’s Public Health Team supporting World AIDS Day 2018.

Paul Butcher, director of public health, and Kate Home, senior public
health manager of Calderdale Council, supporting World AIDS day 2018

Images from our World AIDS day video: Stella Mpofu, a trustee of the Brunswick Centre, Dr Lindsey Short, HIV consultant
and Alison Millbourn of Public Health Kirklees.

Building Capabilities
We continued to use the additional investment we received
from the National Lottery Community Fund Building
Capabilities to carry on with work form last year to
strengthen the charity.

Working with our chief officer we now have a detailed
finance manual in place so knowledge of processes and
systems is shared at trustee level, mitigating risk for the
charity.

Work on redeveloping our website continues as we review
the content, layout and usability of the site.

We were able to hold a full team away day to review the
progress we made over the year, and to look at work and
plan for the coming 12 months. As a result, we are
developing training provisions with a view to marketing this
as a service.

Our communication group have been working hard behind
the scenes in conjunction with our web developers, Made
by Bridge, with a view to having our revamped website
ready by the end of summer of 2019.
Our trustees continued to develop their skills as a result of
this funding, accessing additional training, developing
mentoring for new trustees and updating their trustee
handbook.
The Brunswick Centre Impact Report 2018/2019

This funding is nearing its end, but it has made a huge
difference to the Brunswick Centre over the past 18 months.
We have been able to review, develop and improve our
systems and processes and importantly it has allowed us to
invest in staff and trustees to support them in their roles.
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Volunteering at the Brunswick Centre
Volunteering remains important to us and, as in previous
years, people who give their time, skills and support to us
have made a huge difference to our work and services.
Volunteers gave 605 hours (11.5 per week) to the
Brunswick Centre in the last year.
They have supported our office functions and DIY needs,
fundraising, delivered HIV prevention services (including
HIV testing) and ensured we had oversight and
governance through trustee’s roles.
We were delighted and grateful to Kirklees Council’s
Young Employee Network (pictured below) who gave us
their time to pack condoms for our HIV prevention
outreach work.
The equivalent of our volunteering in staff costs would be
£9,176! Volunteering adds an enormous amount of social
value to the charity and those who invest in our services
and projects.
A huge thank you to everyone who has given their time,
skills and support over the past year. You really have
made a difference!

Gareth Cutter, trustee, after completing the Red Run on World AIDS Day
2018, raising our profile and money for our Welfare Fund.

Colleagues from Kirklees Council’s Young Employee Network packing condoms
in support of our HIV prevention outreach.

“

It felt amazing to be able to help out and
it’s an excellent way to learn more about
the charity and what they are doing to
help the community.

“

John Young, volunteer, promoting
Volunteer Week before he helped deliver
an out of hours HIV testing session.

”

The Young Employee Network is always
looking for ways for our members to help
local charities. Volunteering at the
Brunswick Centre was a fun and flexible
opportunity. An easy and simple way to
make a difference, do something for a good
cause and to help out a local charity.
Young Employee Network volunteers

The Brunswick Centre Impact Report 2018/2019
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The Brunswick Centre enables people from the
communities we serve to make informed
choices, build healthier relationships and live
positive lives free of stigma.
The Brunswick Centre
Marten House, Fern Street East
St. Andrew’s Road
Huddersfield HD1 6SB
Tel: 01484 469 691/01422 341 764 Fax: 01484 480 549
info@thebrunswickcentre.org.uk

www.thebrunswickcentre.org.uk
@_thebrunswick_
Brunswick-Centre - Kirklees Calderdale

Registered charity no.1015450 Company Registration no. 2764525.
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